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Abstract

Purpose: To investigate how the profession of audiology was represented in the

media in Australia and how the increased privatisation of the profession may have

shaped this representation.

Methods: A systematic search of English language media records was conducted

from 1 January 2000 to 17 July 2020 using ANZ News Stream, TV News, Google

News and INFORMIT. Twenty-four of 1056 originally identified articles were

retained. The findings were extracted and synthesised.

Results: Context and content analyses were preformed, revealing a predominantly

negative portrayal of Audiology as a profession in 21 (87.5%) of 24 articles. Predomi-

nant themes included: sales driven by incentives; predatory strategies and malprac-

tice; non-regulation and privatisation of the hearing care industry; and conflict of

interest.

Conclusions: The media was found to highlight consumer mistrust in the profession

in recent years. Increased regulation of the profession of audiology is recommended

to protect the population against exploitative practices and to renew faith in the pro-

fession by the public.

K E YWORD S

absence of government regulation, commodifying audiological services, corporate hearing
service provision, privatisation

1 | INTRODUCTION

The World Health Organisation estimates that by 2050, 2.5 billion

people across the globe will be living with hearing loss.1 In Australia

alone, there are an estimated 3.95 million people with hearing loss,

equating to 15.3% of the overall population with a projected preva-

lence of 7.78 million by the year 2066.2 The most common rehabilita-

tive solution for hearing loss includes hearing devices, fitted by an

audiologist, an allied healthcare professional specialising in hearing

care. However, access to hearing devices is skewed by a country's

wealth, with developing countries found to have less than one audiol-

ogist per million population.1 In comparison, a wealthier country such

as Australia has over 100 audiologists per million population.

The profession of audiology in Australia began shortly after World

War II with the return of veterans in need of hearing care.3 By the 1970s,

it was officially recognised as a profession with four audiology training

programs established in the major cities of Brisbane, Melbourne, Sydney

and Perth. However, the profession remained small over the next few

decades with the Australian Bureau of Statistics reporting only 146 audiol-

ogy and audiometry businesses in Australia in June 1988.4
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In 1997, the Australian Government Office of Hearing Services

was established, a federal government body which accredits hearing

providers and administers the Hearing Services Program (HSP).5 Pres-

ently, the HSP offers subsidised, or partially subsidised hearing

devices, to clients with hearing loss who meet specific eligibility cri-

teria; these being: people younger than 26 years of age, pension con-

cession holders, veterans, Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander

peoples and for those with complex hearing and health needs.2 These

eligibility criteria exclude a large proportion of the population who

would otherwise claim these services. As a result, those excluded (ie,

self-funded retirees and other ineligible clients) are forced into the

self-regulated hearing services market (ie, private providers).

The HSP program has resulted in increased competition between

hearing providers as well as an increased demand for services. The

structural architecture of the hearing service industry therefore rested

on two different systems, government regulated and government

unregulated. The private (ie, corporate section of healthcare) provision

of healthcare continues to grow through increased demand from the

affluent population, governmental subsidies and profit logic of insur-

ance companies into profit-seeking corporations.6 Private health

under this approach becomes the norm, leaving the public health sys-

tem as a residual and second-best choice for those people unable to

afford the superior service commodity,6,7 resulting in an increase in

inequality of access to healthcare services. As such healthcare

becomes a ‘a commodity’ and is no longer regarded as a collective or

human right.7 Such inequality affects mostly the vulnerable and/or

marginalised populations, including the poor, elderly and people with

disabilities due to the high out-of-pocket costs associated with private

health services.8

Given that the government scheme covers subsidised or partially

subsidised devices, clients with a hearing deficit are presented with

the option of choosing a ‘free’ basic device or a premium device

which attracts an additional fee. Whether or the not the client is eligi-

ble for the government scheme, a potential exists for the exposure to

an overpriced provision of hearing devices, either a partially subsi-

dised premium device or a device entirely at personal cost to the

client.

These practices of overpriced hearing devices, and commissions

paid to clinical audiologists on sales of devices within the profession

of audiology soon attracted unfavourable media attention9 and repre-

sented a health promotion concern at odds with the Ottowa Charter

of Health Promotion10 areas of building healthy public policy, creating

supportive environments for health, strengthening community action

for health, developing personal skills and re-orienting health services.

Furthermore, the three basic health promotion strategies, to enable,

mediate and advocate were in dispute for the audiology profession.

By 2017, the Australian Competition and Consumer Commission

(ACCC) released a report encouraging an increase in consumer aware-

ness relating to misleading behaviours of hearing clinics/clinicians

driven by sales commissions aligned with profit-making businesses.9

The ACCC report followed consistent and frequent consumer and cli-

nician reports highlighting concerns regarding a range of business

practices including but not limited to the cost of hearing devices,

commission based sales, sales targets and arrangements with hearing

aid manufacturers favouring certain brands over others.9

In response to the ACCC report, Audiology Australia (AuDA), one

of the self-regulated professional member association of audiologists

within Australia, revised its code of conduct discouraging the issue of

incentives in clinical practice.11 However, many audiologists in

Australia (approximately 70%) are employed in private practice which

limits their ability to influence their personal employment condi-

tions.2,6–9,11–22

Audiologists, like many other health and/or medical professionals,

serve to uphold their community reputation primarily aligned with the

quality of provision of care, community/patient trust and the integrity

of the audiologist's business operations.23,24 As such, audiologists are

bound to avoid personal interests (ie, financial incentives) that adver-

tently or inadvertently conflict with the best interest of patients they

serve, given the possibility for loss of objectivity affecting the quality

of their service delivery. However, the adopted (hearing sector) prac-

tices of competition, free market and organisational structures

encouraging management to cultivate an entrepreneurial spirit place

pressure on audiologists to perform (ie, meet sales targets) in an aim

to keep the company's market-share and profits.7,21 Such circum-

stances and practices place clinicians in a state of cognitive disso-

nance causing moral distress, as the clinicians' desire for ethical

practice is compromised by organisational constraints,25 or organisa-

tional directives to increase business revenue.

Given the negative media coverage and resultant scrutiny of audi-

ological practice in rehabilitative settings, the aim of this review was

to explore the effects of privatisation on hearing health service provi-

sion in addressing the following research questions:

1. How is the overall media representation of the profession of audi-

ology portrayed to the public?

2. Are representations of the profession associated with the privati-

sation of healthcare services?

2 | METHODS

2.1 | Search strategy

To identify relevant conventional media articles, a comprehensive and

customised search strategy was developed. A systematic search of

English language media records was conducted between 1 January

2000 and 17 July 2020 using ANZ News Stream, TV News, Google

News and INFORMIT. Records prior to 2020 were excluded due to

the recent technological advances in hearing aid technology, and the

subsequent shift of the profession of audiology towards a profit-

based business model.

The customised concept map (see Table 1) presents the search

terms, key words and subject heading used in the development of the

search strategy across the selected databases. The listed terms were

searched in one of two ways; ‘within concepts’ were combined with

‘OR’ and ‘between concepts’ were combined with ‘AND’.
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2.2 | Inclusion and exclusion criteria

To limit the records obtained via the search strategy, specific exclu-

sion and inclusion criteria were applied. Records were included if

(i) the publication date fell within the range of 1 January 2000–17

July 2020; (ii) records were published in Australia and in English; and

(iii) records published in the form of newspaper articles, television

news clips, wire feeds and magazines. Records were excluded if they

were: (i) published internationally; (ii) advertisements (eg, for hearing

clinics, hearing aid technology, organisations, charities); (iii) reporting

on new research and development in the field of audiology;

(iv) personal stories related to hearing and audiology; (v) records

increasing awareness of hearing loss and prevention; (vi) irrelevant

to the research topic but mentioned at least one of the search terms;

(vii) irrelevant to the research topic but mentioned part of a full

search term (ie, hearing, aid, device, impairment, loss); and

(viii) direct or paraphrased duplicates of another record. Records in

categories (ii), (iii), (iv) and (v) were excluded as they had little to no

direct influence on the public's perception of audiologists and audi-

ology as a profession.

2.3 | Inter-rater reliability

Consistency in record screening was established through inter-rater

reliability. All 1056 records were screened by three authors to deter-

mine inclusion/exclusion and to exclude uncertainty. For those

records that yielded uncertainty, full-text articles were obtained. A

detailed review and decision on inclusion vs exclusion was made. Dur-

ing this process a consensus was reached through cross-checking

those articles which yielded uncertainty.

2.4 | Study selection

The search yielded 1056 records; comprising 832 from NewsStream,

100 from Google News and 125 from TV News (see Figure 1 –

adapted from PRISMA flowchart). Following the exclusion of 291 inter-

nal and external duplicates, 765 titles and article summaries were

screened for relevance. The review resulted in 729 removals according

to the following exclusion criteria: (i) international (n = 79),

(ii) advertisements (n = 185), (iii) research and development (n = 50),

(iv) personal stories (n = 38), (v) hearing awareness/information

(n = 97), (vi) irrelevant (search terms included) (n = 122) and

(vii) irrelevant (search terms excluded) (n = 158). From the remaining

36 full-text records, 12 were excluded according to the following exclu-

sion criteria: (iv) personal stories (n = 4), (v) hearing awareness/

information (n = 3), (ii) advertisement (n = 3), (vi) irrelevant (search

1056 records identified from all 
sources

291 duplicates excluded

765 titles & article summaries 
to screen

729
79

185
50
38
97

122
158

Titles & summaries excluded
Reason #1 International
Reason #2 Advertisements 
Reason #3 Research and development 
Reason #4 Personal stories
Reason #5 Hearing awareness/Information 
Reason #6 Unrelated (search terms incl.)
Reason #7 Unrelated (search terms excl.) 

36 full text records available to 
review

12
4
3
3
1
1 

Records excluded
Reason #4 Personal stories
Reason #5 Hearing awareness/Information 
Reason #2 Advertisements 
Reason #6 Unrelated (search terms incl.)
Reason #7 Unrelated (search terms excl.) 

24 records included
Reporting on 24 studies

F IGURE 1 PRISMA flowchart. Details
regarding identified, screened and
assessed records for eligibility

TABLE 1 Concept map

Concept
#1 Media
coverage

#2 Audiology
profession

Keywords ‘Newspapers’
‘Magazines’
‘Wire Feeds’
‘TV News’

‘audiol*’
‘hearing aid’
‘hearing device’
‘hearing impairment’
‘hearing loss’

Mapped subject

headings

Conventional

media
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terms included) (n = 1) and (vii) irrelevant (search terms excluded)

(n = 1), leaving a total of 24 records for analysis (see Figure 1).

2.5 | Data analysis

Following the initial data analysis using the NVivo software

package,26 a thematic content analysis was performed to analyse the

qualitative data extracted from the retained records.27 The major

themes were systematically identified and arranged in categories and

unique aspects from individual themes extracted and presented in the

form of extracts to more clearly define the presenting themes.27

3 | RESULTS

3.1 | Context analysis

Over the 20-year search period and across the four selected data-

bases (ANZ News Stream, TV News, Google News and INFORMIT),

24 unique records were retained based on the inclusion criteria.

Table 2 provides information about the publication source of records,

the frequency of records from each source and the location of each

source. Most records, (25%), came from the Australian Broadcasting

Corporation, followed by The Star (12.5%) and the Sydney Morning

Herald (8.33%).

TABLE 2 Frequency, percentage and
location of media records

Frequency of records

News Outlet Location n %

Manningham Leader VIC 1 4.17

Newcastle Herald NSW 1 4.17

The Courier VIC 1 4.17

Sydney Morning Herald NSW 2 8.33

Australian Broadcasting Corporation (ABC) Australia Wide 6 25.00

AAP Finance News Wire NSW 1 4.17

The Advertiser SA 1 4.17

Southern Highland NSW 1 4.17

The Tenterfield Star NSW 1 4.17

The Star NSW 3 12.50

Port Macquarie News NSW 1 4.17

The Mercury TAS 1 4.17

Glen Innes Examiner NSW 1 4.17

The Conversation VIC 1 4.17

Nine News (Nine Network) VIC 1 4.17

The Project (Ten Network) VIC 1 4.17

Total 24 100

TABLE 3 Frequency and percentage
of records per year of publication

Frequency of records

Year n % Corresponding news outlets

2014 2 8.33 Australian Broadcasting Corporation (ABC);

Manningham Leader

2015 4 16.67 Australian Broadcasting Corporation (ABC); Sydney

Morning Herald; The Advertiser;

2016 1 4.17 The Conversation

2017 8 33.33 Australian Broadcasting Corporation (ABC); Glen Innes

Examiner; Port Macquarie News; Sydney Morning

Herald; The Project (Ten Network); The Tenterfield

Star

2018 8 33.33 AAP Finance News Wire; Newcastle Herald; Nine

News (Nine Network); Southern Highland News;

The Mercury; The Star

2019 1 4.76 The Courier

Total 24 100
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These three sources accounted for 45.7% of all records with the

remaining 54.2% derived from 13 different sources with only one

record per source. Further, the locations of most published records

were from New South Wales with 11 (46%) articles, followed by

Victoria (Vic.) with 5 (21%) articles. One article was found in South

Australia and Tasmania with none from the Australian Capital Terri-

tory or Northern Territory.

Table 3 provides information regarding the frequency and per-

centage of records per year of publication. Despite the 20-year search

span, the larger part of retained records were published within the last

6 years. In descending order, results revealed the highest frequency

for the year 2017 (33.33%) and 2018 (33.33%), followed by 16.67% in

2015, 8.33% in 2014 and 4.76% in the year 2016 and 2019, individu-

ally. This time-series analysis revealed a change in the frequency of

information presented overtime. For example, the greatest frequency

of publications was over the year 2017 and 2018.

3.2 | Content analysis

Following in an in-depth content analysis of the 24 retained articles,

five major themes emerged: (i) sales driven by incentives, (ii) predatory

strategies and malpractice, (iii) non-regulation and privatisation of the

hearing care industry, (iv) conflict of interest and (v) audiologists on

humanitarian missions.

3.2.1 | Predatory strategies and malpractice

The theme of predatory strategies and malpractice was the most

prominent, occurring in 14 of 24 retained articles, relating to mislead-

ing advertisements and aggressive upselling techniques, see Table S1.

Specific examples include advertisements claiming device connectivity

(ie, TV, mobile phones) in the absence of an acknowledgement of the

associated costs for such connectivity. The theme was expressed with

the following extracts derived from the retained records:

It's been revealed some clinicians are regularly engag-

ing in aggressive upselling techniques leading to

patients spending way more than that anticipated for

products they may not need.28

Some hearing aid retailers may be exploiting vulnerable

Australians, selling them expensive products they don't

need.29

3.2.2 | Sales driven by incentives

Sales driven by incentives was the second most prominent theme

identified, spanning across nine of 24 articles suggesting a substantial

concern that financial remunerations were driving audiologists to

rehabilitate hearing loss through fitting premium hearing devices,

when suitable cheaper alternatives existed. Specific examples derived

from these records included concerns relating to sales of expensive

devices and lack of transparency pertaining to commissions paid to

audiologists:

You're in their hands because you need the hearing

aids and you're relying on their advice, but they don't

tell you they're getting paid big commissions, or they're

driven to recommend the highest-priced.30

Australians with hearing problems are being sold hear-

ing aids costing up to $14 000 that they might not

need – unaware that audiologists receive commissions

and have to meet sales targets.31

Some larger hearing clinics encourage clinicians to sell

more expensive hearing aids by setting sales targets,

paying commissions to clinicians or are owned by com-

panies that manufacture hearing aids.32

3.2.3 | Non-regulation and privatisation of the
hearing care industry

Another prominent theme that emerged through content analysis in

six of 24 retained articles related to the absence of governmental reg-

ulation of the audiology private sector as well as concerns with the

2014 National Commission of Audit33,34 recommendation to privatise

Australian Hearing, now Hearing Australia. The following extracts

were derived from the retained records:

In the private sector the regulation is completely

absent.35

It's an unregulated industry and experts warn people

are increasingly falling victim to predatory sales prac-

tices and misdiagnoses.36

3.2.4 | Conflict of interest

The theme of conflict of interest relates to the concerns about

existing relationships between clinics and hearing aid manufac-

tures, identified in four of 24 records. The following extracts

were derived:

The major hearing aid manufacturers own hundreds of

clinics throughout Australia.35

Many hearing clinics in Australia are now owned by

large multinational hearing aid manufacturers, some of

which have adopted a retail model to providing ser-

vices and products.37
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3.2.5 | Audiologists on humanitarian missions

The least prominent theme, as derived from three of 24 retained

records related to audiologists on humanitarian missions. It was the

only theme identified across the retained records not referring to the

commercial practice of the profession. These articles described out-

reach work by audiologists in lower-income countries, for example:

In a visit last month, Mr Bartlett led an outreach team

of audiology students and supervisors from University

of Melbourne, to see over 1000 patients alongside the

Malawian clinic staff.38

4 | DISCUSSION

This is the first study to explore media representations of audiological

practice in Australia. The media play a vital role in our consumption-

oriented society, influencing not only public opinion but also decision

making of policy makers.39,40 Our primary objective was to analyse

the overall media representation of audiology to the public. Secondly,

we investigated whether such representations were associated with

the privatisation of healthcare services.

The results revealed a predominantly negative portrayal of Audi-

ology in 21 (87.5%) of 24 articles compared to the proportion of posi-

tive articles in 3 (12.5%) of 24, with a notably greater frequency of

publications in 2017/2018, consistent with the release of the ACCC

report9 and the subsequent revision to the clinical code of conduct by

AuDA.11

The following limitations should be considered. The extreme neg-

ative portrayal of the profession found in the study should be viewed

with some caution. Sensationist stories are generally considered more

newsworthy (ie, negativity bias) than everyday stories41–43 which may

have resulted in a skewed interpretation of the media. On the positive

side, the media can also respond to issues raised by the public as well

as respond to ‘whistle-blowers’. For example, Gentzkow and Shapiro

explored media slant and found that media can align with reader per-

spectives by including stories that align with reader's preconceived

views of a topic.44 A second limitation includes that incorporation of

other forms of media in addition to newspapers would have provided

a more accurate overall media representation of the profession of

Audiology in Australia.

Following the inquiry into the hearing health industry in 2017,

the ACCC subsequently initiated court proceedings against two major

hearing aid retailers for consumer deception through false advertising,

resulting in federal court ordered penalties in order of $2.5 million to

the two retailers.45 The hearing industry was thereafter placed on

notice, where consumers and clinicians were encouraged to contact

ACCC to report any continual breaches in relation to hearing aids

sales and other misleading behaviours. It is possible then that the

ACCC report and ensuing court proceedings are linked with the

decline found in published records in later years. Further, a potential

reduction of coverage relating to audiological practices may be linked

with the arrival of the COVID-19 pandemic in late 2019 which domi-

nated the media throughout 2020.46

An increased publication frequency in the years 2014–2015 was

associated with themes Non-regulation and privatisation of the hearing care

industry and Conflict of interest as the most prominent, coinciding with the

proposed privatisation of Hearing Australia (a Commonwealth Agency),

formerly known as Australian Hearing. In 2014, the Australian Govern-

ment proposed the privatisation of Australian Hearing Services and

National Acoustic Laboratories.47 Given the importance of Hearing

Australia, in Australia, in its provision of government funded/regulated

hearing services, it is of no surprise that media records during this period

reported on concerns relating to the proposed plan of privatisation.

While the rejection of the proposed privatisation was a positive out-

come, it is important to note that historically (ie, prior to 1990) Australian

Hearing was the sole provider of hearing services to eligible pensioners.

However, since the 1990s, the Australian Government Office of Hearing

Services, now HSP, entered into contracts with large multinational com-

panies, many of which are tied to hearing device manufacturers, allowing

them a share in the provision of hearing related services for eligible pen-

sioners.2,48 The implications of such contract expansions to multinational

companies resulted in Hearing Australia needing to re-structure their

enterprise to a for-profit government agency, due to the increased inter-

business competition.48

These structural policy reforms of hearing health delivery are con-

sistent with the notion that private markets are more cost-effective

and consumer friendly, resulting in cost cutting for efficiency, decen-

tralisation to local over national levels and ultimately setting health

care (ie, private good) up for sale.12,49 The lack of current regulation

of the field of Audiology in Australia gives rise to a true and efficient

free market, with minimal government intervention allowing for higher

economic growth consistent with the principles of market economy.

The retained media records and their respective themes, see Table S1,

support the presence of profit driven consequences (ie, sales driven

by incentives; predatory tactics), the lack of regulation of the field of

Audiology and its impact on hearing healthcare recipients, particularly

vulnerable populations who may not for a myriad of reasons be able

to exercise self-agency. In addition, the media highlighted the impact

of increased privatisation of the profession that can lead to deregula-

tion of the profession, financial gain for providers and therefore

potential detriment to both the consumer and profession.

In this unregulated market of the hearing health industry, there

are numerous factors affecting individuals with hearing loss consid-

ered unacceptable by most healthcare delivery models. Firstly, anyone

(ie, non-audiologist) irrespective of their qualifications can offer hear-

ing health services and sales of hearing devices, placing individuals

with hearing loss at significant risk for malpractice and/or exploitation.

Secondly, while qualified audiologists and/or audiometrists are

required to practice according to the code of conduct set by their

respective self-regulated associations,2,48,50 the only available disci-

plinary measure against a member is expulsion which does not pre-

clude them from providing products (ie, hearing aids) to fee-paying

consumers. Additionally, hearing related businesses owned by hearing

aid manufacturers may avoid the regulation imposed by the Council

6 ŠARKI�C ET AL.



of Australian Government code of conduct for unregistered health-

care providers, given the service provision relates to supplying a prod-

uct rather than delivering healthcare.

Therefore, in Australia, contrary to the rest of the developed

world, the regulation of the funding bodies or professional associa-

tions operating on voluntary membership do not prevent the

Australian hearing impaired population from being sold hearing ser-

vices by non-qualified personnel or by those qualified clinicians

choosing to practice outside the professional bodies or funding

schemes (ie, private practice).2,48,51 Consequentially, the Australian

public in need of hearing services are at risk from being deceived into

believing they require hearing devices or very expensive devices by

‘professional members of the public’ (ie, audiologists) they are ought

to trust.

Mistrust between client and clinician is further compounded by

the employing company's pressure on audiologists to perform (ie,

meet sales targets) for the purpose of keeping the market-share and

profits. In a study by Grenness et al,52 the issue around trust between

audiologists and their patients was a recurring theme with commercial

considerations relating to hearing aid sales commonly cited by partici-

pants as interfering in the audiologist-patient formation of trust. The

issue of mistrust driven by neoliberal health-system commercial con-

siderations (ie, meeting sales targets) therefore affects not only the

patients but also audiologists, causing moral distress, as the clinicians'

desire for ethical practice is compromised by organisational con-

straints.25 Such organisational constraints prevent those audiologists

who would otherwise prefer to practice ethically as their continuing

employment within the company is dependent on meeting set sales

targets.9,25,53,54 While Australian audiologists, as identified by Simp-

son et al25 and Grenness et al,52 recognise the structural effects asso-

ciated with privatisation (ie, organisational expectations relating to

sales targets) they see it as their individual rather than collective

responsibility to prevent such structural effects from adversely affect-

ing their profession.

However, according to the principle of collective responsibility,

living in urban, and industrial societies carries costs ought to be shared

collectively by all in that society,12,55,56 including the government. In

shaping the future discourse of healthcare policy, it is imperative to

prevent our society from becoming an economy,57 to protect and

serve the interests of social groups (ie, clients) over corporations, pro-

mote the collective public well-being,12 view patients as caring beings

over mere consumers of products and/or services, restore and priori-

tise the public health service climate over the private sector climate

and finally explore alternatives rejecting the notion that neoliberalism

and globalisation are inevitable.12,53,56,58

Complaints and/or media coverage relating to breaches of profes-

sional conduct are not exclusively related to the profession of audiol-

ogy. For example in 2016, the chiropractic board of Australia was

accused of failing to act on misleading claims relating to advertising.59

However, given chiropractors are government regulated, their

breaches are subject to an investigation by the Australian Health Pro-

fessions Regulation Agency, and referred to an independent tribu-

nal.60,61 Where such a breach is deemed serious enough, it can lead to

a prohibition of using a specified title or providing a specified health

service. Following such a decision the practitioners are listed on the

cancelled health practitioner register along with the summary of tribu-

nal outcomes.61

Without an adequate government presence in the hearing health

industry, the effects of market forces (ie, sales targets, organisational

constraints, unethical conduct, unqualified practice), as discussed in

this review, will continue to compromise the health and social welfare

of Australians with hearing loss.

5 | CONCLUSION

The current study examined how the profession of audiology is repre-

sented in the media, specifically in the Australian newspaper media.

Increased privatisation of Australian hearing healthcare provision in

recent years was highlighted through media headlines relating to

predatory sales strategies, financial incentives to clinicians on sales of

hearing devices, the lack of regulation of the profession and conflict

of interest. The study revealed the potential for financial exploitation

of vulnerable people with hearing loss. Increased government funding

for healthcare is unlikely, adding in turn additional pressure on the

profession for maintaining profitability and increasing the potential for

exploitation of vulnerable groups. Therefore, increased regulation by

the Australian Government is strongly recommended to protect both

the public and hearing healthcare professionals.
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